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1 . 1 1. -!. iau ... -- peci. i viuunuorittia a voujrn
Remedy Better Than Any Other? We
TVU1 Tell Too.

It is the only remedy that will liquefy the
tough, tenacious musiis incident to colds,
and render it eay to expectorate.

It is the only remedy that will cause the
expulsion of mucus from the air cells of the
lungs.

It is the only remedy that will counteract
the effect of a seTere cold and greatly miti-
gate, if not effectually cure, the cold within
one day's time. To do this it must be used
as soon as the first symptoms of the cold
appear.

It will cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment.

It is the only remedy that will prevent
croup.

It is the only remedy that has cured thou-san-

of cases of croup without a single fail-lir- e.

It is the only remedy that will crevent
all dangerous consequences from whooping
couch.

It is pleasant and safe to take. There is
not the least danger in giving it to children
in large and frequent doses which ae al-
ways required incases of croup and some-
times for whooping cough.

It is put up in large bottles for the price.
Many persons who have used it for years
and know from experience its true value,
say that a 50-ce- bottle of Chamberlain's
vyougn jsemeay will go further toward
curing severe colds, and do more real good
than a dollar bottle of any other cough med-
icine they have ever used. shsu

MUSICAL goods:
Useful and Entertaining.

The stock of Geo. Kappel, 77 Fifth ave-
nue, is especially selected for the holidav
trace, and consists of everything fonnd in a
first-cla- ss musical instrument establishment.
An inspection of the goods and prices is in-
vited, and our word for it, you will be de-
lighted and astonished at the complete and
handsome variety. You will find it a
pleasure to mate a selection, to say nothing
of the reasonable prices. tusu

Hammer&ley.
We have this day received a shinment of

this celebrated old China, in odd sugars and
creams, bon Don dishes and trays, etc, very
dainty and very choice. You should have
a piece of this for your collection.

Dubbin & MoWattt,
Open every evening. 53 Tilth avenue.

Silks at 75e a yard Our sale of silks of
all kinds ill be continued (or this week
on v. Goods that actually cost lrom 5125
to 2 50 to produce, now 75c a vard.

TTSSU HUGDS & HACKK.

To obtain good values for his money is the
object of everyone who invests in any article
ot merchandise. The old and well-know- n

establishment of T. D. Casey & Co., whole-Bil- e

liquors, 971 Liberty street, oners special
inducements to its patrons for the holiday
trade. Call and tee them. wsu

A Koyal Christmas Sale
At the P. C. C. C. of finest overcoats at one-thi- n

former prices, men's suits at one-thir- d

farmer prices, boys' suits atone-thir- d former
prices, boys' overcoats at one-thir- d former
prices.

Our grand stock of clothing for you to
choose lrom.r. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combikatiojt

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.
Open eery night until 8.30.

Tor More Than Twenty-riv- e Tears
The Henry F. Miller pianos have been favor-
ites with musician, and they hae stead-
ily gained in reputation as fine musical in-

strument', being the first choice of many
eminent pianists and vocalists.

A fine selection of these famous pianos at
"W. C. Whitehill's Music Parlor, 152 Third
avenue.

Holiday Handkerchiefs,
Initials, embroidered, hemstitched, 10c to

3; silk handkerchiefs. 25c to l 50, in great-
est variety. .Rosexbacii & Co.

FVe have just received the most superior
line of Alaska seal sacques, jack;
ets and wraps ever shown in this city; relia-
ble qualities and at lowest prices.

tissu Hucrs & Hacke.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
GOI.Ii !PETrr.r!

GOLD EYEGLASSES.
OPEIJA GLAbSES,

FIELD GLAbSES,
Telescopes. Microscopes, Barometers, Ther-
mometers, Locomotives and Engines. The
largest and fii est assortment at lo prices.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
V2 bixili street, Pittsburg.

If OTIC E Every person presenting this (Dis-patct-

advertisement is entitled to 10 per cent
discount on all goods purchased. del-S- u

HOLIDAI PRESENTS!
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera,

Field and Marine Glasses, Binocular Tele-scopo- s,

G'aplioscopes, Magic Lanterns, Stere-opticon-

Microscopes, Barometers, Thermome-
ters, Photographic Outfits, etc.
BEST AbSORTMEXT, LOWEST PRICES, at

KORNBLUM'S

OPTICIAN STORE,

dell
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

NEAR WOOD ST.

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgical Instrument
Establishment.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
nf TRUSSES. aDpliances for
DEFORMITY atid ARTIFIC-
IAL LIMBS. Tbe largest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to
pbvsicians.

GIVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

Press ana Outfits

$1.75, 2.50, 5.00
7.50, 10.00,

21.00 to 81,00.
5c for Catalogue

W.A. BUNTING

20 St2x Ave. PITTSBURGH. PA.

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE,

Late Manager for and Snccessor to the

FOX OPTICAL COMPANY,

eOMFOgr- -

sts-

Send

r noig - Sep

621 PESN AVENUE. '

Tne best light, ana finest appaeattjs for
testing the eyes. Satisfaction always ""red.
,JIo charge Jor examination. The One" solid
ijfoIdaddieiridecclesl5, de-l0- 3
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m HINTS FOR THE HAPPY HOLIDAYS. (I)
V

''What will I buy foir a Christmas gift?" That's the question that racks a hundred thousand brains in this city to-da- y.

Though t gives way to thought, and yet the mind is still unsettled. At last comes this capital idea:

Go to Kaufmanns ! Go
A stroll through th j great store will relieve the strain of your thought box. Without telling of your perplexity to anyone
a thousand silent suggestions will rise up and face you as you walk about. The high cost of a gift is not all that makes
it valuable to the recipient. It is the wit and wisdom displayed in its selection that counts. Giving rightly is one of
the fine arts. The. aisles and walks of such a store as ours, planted on both sides with beautiful things, must surely lift
the fog for you. ;: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :.

PS FOE YOUR WE SUBMIT THIS LIST OF XMAS GIFTS,

FOR

"A mother's love how sweet the narael
What is a mo t her's love ?

A noble, pure and tender flame,
Enkindled frc m above,

To bless a heart a f earthly mould;
The warmest love that can grow cold)

This is a moth er's love."

There's nothing too good fo r mother. Let your present to her be the
best your purse'll stand. If a S,ealskin Jacket or Sacque (we have 'em
irom jioo upj is too costly, d u an r.ngnsn aeai jriusn varment can
be bought from Sio up. One of our Braided Cloth Wraps, Jackets or
Newmarkets, would probably lb e the thing Mother most needs prices
$$ up. Or, probably she'd pn; fer a Fur Cape, a Pur Muff, a Fur Col-
lar none of them too high in, price, if you but have a few dollars.
Then we have Shawls of every kind and size; Silk Umbrellas,in all dif-
ferent handles, from 98c to $1:5 ; Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs; Silver
and Piush Toilet Articles; Le it her and Fur Chatelaine Bags; Glove or
Handkerchief Boxes; useful ant iornamental articles in Silverware, etc.
Stepping down the basement 'you Jind Silver Tableware, Chinaware of
every kind; Glassware, Vasi'sJ Figures, Pictures and where's the
woman that doesn't like "som ,thing nice for the house?" No steep
prices for these goods here; e- - erything offered at bottom rates.

Shakespea re's Seven Ages
(tllostratec by Moring Wax Figures)

IN CORKER WINDOW.

FOR SW

MOTHER:

fEETHEART:
"Butli she so loves the token

(For he conjur 'd her she would ever keep it,)
That she resen 'es it evermore about her,
To kiss and U-t-

For your best girl no expense too great! And yet how small an outlay
of cash to buy a very handsom ! Christmas present here. Here are ar-

ticles that your lady love would most certainly appreciate: A seal
jacket, a. seal cape, a monkey t r astrakhan cape, a mink or beaver
cape, a muff or boa, a fur-tri- m m ed jacket, fascinators, kid gloves, em-

broidered and initial silk handke rchiefs,glove and handkerchief boxes,
silver manicure sets, silver puff boxes, silver shoe horns and buttoners,
silver toilet brushes and comb 5, silver toilet mirrors, silver bonbon-niere- s,

silver card cases, silver' ivork boxes.silver jewel cases.perfumery
novelties, silver-mount- pock e tbooks and shopping bags, gold or
silver-hand- le umbrellas, fancy-- b leaded slippers, photograph albums,
photograph screens, silver pho tograph frames, etc. Now, any and
all of these goods can be had b e :re in the greatest variety and at truly
unequaled low prices. And, it 3 'ou desire, We'll attach a card, bearing
your name, to the article, put if in a handsome box, and deliver it at.
any residence in either city. A .t any rate, call at our store and see
goods.

FOR THE

DEAR C1DH.
"Oh mirth and innocence! Oh! milk

and water!
Ye happy mixtures of more happy days!"

Don't forget the children. They're first
to be considered at this auspicious sea-
son. Christmas, without childhood's
prattle and songs, is no Christmas. Now,
then, Mr. Santa Claus, fill the children's
stockings to the very top. If you want
something useful we would suggest FOR
BOYS: Suits, Overcoats, Rubber Coats,
Hats, Shirt Waists, Stockings, Handker-
chiefs, Boots, Shoes, etc. FOR GIRLS:
Jackets, Newmarkets, Gretchen Coats,
Fur Sets, Rubber Garments, Hats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, etc.
Now, as for Toys, our Toy Department
contains thousands of amusing play-
things for little boys and girls, all at lower
prices than elsewhere.

KAUFMAMS'

Special Xinas Gift

FOR 11 ITS
WILL BE

THIS WATCH

iv fill JJ

fyYTVvi

It's a fine
nickel stem-winder,w-

second
hand, relia-
ble move-
ment,
guarante e d
to be a first-cla- ss

time-
keeper, sold
i n jewelry

at $4
to $s, we
give it

I

FREE
purchase of Boys' Clothing

of 12, or over, if made before Christmas.

to Kaufmanns !

CONSIDERATION

and

stores

With every

FOR FATHER:
"And we'll do all that father likes;

His wishes are so few,
, Would they were more ! that every hour

Some wish of his I knew 1 ,
I'm sure it makes a happy day

When I can please him any way."

Of course, clothing is first in line of suitable Christmas gifts for
Father. There's nothing like a good Suit or Overcoat; good qualities
can be bought for $10; better ones at S12 and $15; very fine ones at
$18 and 20; finest at $23 and 25. But you probably want something
fancy; something every man will appreciate, but never thinks of buy-
ing for himself: A smoking jacket, a house coat, a dressing gown or
robe de charribre prices from S3 to $25. Or how would a pair of
seal gloves or a seal cap answer $2 50 up to S12. A dozen of shirts,
a suit of underwear, a box of collars, a necktie, a pair of silk sus-

penders, a pair of embroidered slippers; all these make most accept
able (and to you inexpensive) Christmas gilts. Ur, it rapa likes to
sit by the fireside puffing a fragrant Havana, why not surprise him with
a silver cigar moistening box or one of the other smokers' articles we
have; prices are certainly reasonable. One more suggestion and we'll jj
have finished: Silk hats, derbys and smoking caps, the largest stock UlJ
and latest styles are here.

Don't Eail to See Kaufmanns'
Store in Its Christmas Dress.

FOR BEAU:
e

"Love was, to his impassioned soul,
Not, as with others, a mere part

Of his existence, but the whole,
The very life-brea- th of his heart"

Hundreds of pretty presents for beau and lover. Among the most
"taking" things are these: .Silk, velvet or Persian smoking jackets,
smoking caps, smoking sets', silver smoking sets, plush case containing
smoking outfit, silver cigar moistening cases, silk handkerchiefs, silk
mufflers, kid or fur gloves, seal caps, scarf pins, silver shaving cups,
china shaving cups in satin cases, silver whisky flasks, silver match
boxes, silver clothes brushes, silver hair brushes,silver mustache combs,
silver collar and cuff boxes, leather and plush collar and cuff boxes,

leather traveling sets, pocketbooks, cigar and cigarette cases in silver
and embossed leather, alligator hand satchels; velvet, plush or alli-

gator slippers; fancy silk vests, full dress shields; silk and satin sus-

penders with gold buckles; embroidered and hand-painte- d silk scarfs
(each one in a handsome box); silk umbrellas with gold.silver or ivory
handles; walking canes, and countless other articles that will delight
an "ardent lover's" heart. Prices to suit all purses. Your inspec-

tion cordially invited.

DTSTRIMTTTOW OF nTTTOR YMA8 GTFTS TO OUR PATRONS
TOiAgold or .h Gloria Umbrella, 26 or 28-inc- h size, will be presented with every Man's Suit or Overcoat or Lady's Cloak, if bought before Christmas. A Large Brass Drum,

fN Strong, Handsome Sleigh, oiP-
- Costly Pictorial Book will be presented with every Boys' Suit or Overcoat, no matter how low the price, while every little girl, getting a Cloak or Coat, will receive

'jf a magnificent Christmas Pict U re Book.

STORE WILL BJi3 OPEN TO-MORRO- W AND TUESDAY NIGHTS TILL 8:30, AND ON CHRISTMAS EVE TILL 11 O'CLOCK.
ON THURSDAY (CHRISTMAS) WE SHALL BE CLOSED ALL DAY.

ctoBfes. KAUFMANNS ?.
OTTH AVENUE AND SUTHMELD STREET. H1tocreLcrtr
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